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Subjecfi DISSEMINATION OF DEPED MEMORANDUM NO.93, S.2016
Rf,: DISSEMINATION OF REPUBLIC ACT NO. r0E2t (AN ACT
MAIYDATINGTHE PROVISION OF EMERGENCY Rf,,LIEF AND
PROTf,,CTION FORCEILDREN BEFORE, DURING AND
AFTER DISASTERS A]T{D OTHf,R E,MD,RGENCY SMUATIONS)

l

Attached is the DepED Memorandum No. 93, s. 2016 re: Dissemination of
Republic Act No. 10821 (An Act Mandating the Provision of Emergency Relief and
Protection for Children Before, During and After Disasters and Other Emergency
Situations) of which the content is self-explanatory.

2.

Immediate disseminalion of this Memorandum is highly enjoined.
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DIESE,UUCAflOT OF BEPT'BLIC ACT TO. IO821
{An Act Mandatiag the Provision of Emergency Relief and Protection for Children
Before, During, and Aftet Disasters and Othcr Emergency Situatione)
To:

Undereecf,etaries
ABsistant Secretaries
Bureau and Servicc Directorg
Rcgional Directors
Schools Division SuperintcDdents
Public and Private Elernentary and Secondary Schools Heads
All Others Concerned

1.

For the information and guidance of all concerned, enclosed is a copy of
Republic Act No. 1O82f dated May 18, 2016 entitled AD Act fao&ttag t5c

PrcvLlol of Emc4caqr R:llcf ead Prot cdoi for Ghtldna 8rfor, Drdry;

.flf

After Dberters and (Xhcr Encrgracy Slttrrtloa..

2.

lmmediate dissemination of t]:is Memorandum is desired.
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No. 10821t

ACT }IAND,\TI}{T} THE PRT}HSIO}' OF NIIT:RfiT:};CY
RH Ll E F A\ D PnCITECTI o}.. F0 R CI{ I I-D R E ); I I f CJRE,

DLII(ING, ANl} ATTEE T}!S.\STURS ASD OTTIIIR
El.tERcE l( Cnf $ITI-I;\TIONS
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Jfe ttnJ l^{utte

in (i.,r.tri"rs &r.crr!r/tJ

t!' Repttt.,r'ullvts {

S[cHoN 1- "Sirrt firi(,. -. ?his Act shal! be known
th* "Children's l)are:gerr1 Relief and Pretecrr(l* .i.ct'.

the

ag

Snl. :r. J}:'rtarrrrion o;t Polrr,'. - It is hi,nibl' declared
the policy of the Slsir to pfot.rrrt lhe {undamental ng}rts of
thil&en be{ore, dunng. and after dr^rarlers snd i,ther r.mc.Ben6
srtriatio&r *'ht n chilr{nn a:re grsvr:lJ. ihreatenrd or endangerrd
h-y L-r rcrror,ita ncer ther aifeet thr'rr survival atd norrn:rl

?

devc'lopment. Guided by the principles on survival and
development, on ch"rld partrcipation, and consistent with the
L,ruted Nations Convention on the Rrehts of the Child. as well
as the Children's Charter frrr Disaster Risk and Reduction, and
the minimum standard-s fr-,r children in humanitarian action.
the State shall establish and implement a comprehensive and

strategic program of actron to provide the children and

pregnant and lactating mothers a0ectcd by disasters and other
emergenc)' situations with utmost support and assistance
necessaq,' for their immedr:rte rccovery and protection agarnst
all forms nf violence, cru(,lt!'. discnmination. neglect, abuse.

exploitation and othc-r acts prejudicial to therr interest,
surrival. development and well-berng.
of Ternts.
Act. the following shall refer to:
SEC. 3. Definition

For the purposes of this

(a) Child - refers to a person belou'eighteen (18) years
of age or those over but are unable to fulll* take care of
themselves or protect thenrselves from abuse, neglect, crueltl'.
esploitation or discriminiltron because of a ph1'sical or mental
drsability or condition as defined in Repubhc Act No. 7610 or
the Special Protection of Cluldren Against Abu-*e, Exploitation
and Discrimination Act:

tat

Child

u

ith Spe.'iol

r\eeds

-

refers to a child with

a developmental or ph1'sic:rl drsabilitl' as define.d in Repubhc
-{ct No. 1016$ or the Foster Care r\ct of 2012;

kl Child-FriendlS' Spoces - refe'r to spaces *'here

communities create nurturing envrronments for chrldren to
eng[ge in free and strucl.ured pla;-, recreation. leisure and
le:r.rning acti\ities. The chrld-6nendl-'- space may' provide health.
nutrition, and ps;*chosocral support. and other serl-ices or
activities rvhrch will re-..rttr re their normal functloning:

(d) Cir:il Eegistr_v

D>urnrcnts - refer to all certificates,
apphcation forms, and cert Lfied true coples of legal instruments
and c'ourt decrees concenung the act.i and evenl* a$*cting the
civil status of persons which are presented before the Llil'rl
Registrar and are record.d in the Clril Regrstry;

)

(e) Ciuil Socret-v Organi:otions (CSO.s) - as defined in
Republic Act No. l0ltl or the Phiiipprne Disaster Rrsk

Reductron and }lanagement ,\ct of 2010. ref'er to non-state
actors rrhose aims are neither to generate profits nor to seek
governrng porver such fls nongoverrrment orgirruz.ations (NGOs).
professional associations, fountlattons, independent research
institutes. communitl'-based or'ranrzatrons (CBOs), faith-based
organizatrons. people's organiz:ttion-., socral movemenL+, and
labor unions which are organizcd based on ethrcal, cultural,
scirntific, religioux or philanth rr:pic considerl t ion,s;

(f)

lJr.soslers - as defint',i in Repubhc Act No. l0lll,
refr.r to a sen()us drsruptron of thc' functrnnrng r:f a communitl'
or a socrL.t!' invohing u'ide-rpreld hrrman. matenal. econontie,
or envlronmL:ntal losses and impact-:. which exc'eeds the ability
of the affected communitl' or iociety' to cope using tts orvn
resources. Disasters are often described as a result of the
conrbination of: the exposure to a hazard; the condrtrons of
vulncr:,rbilrty" that are present: and insufficient capacitl' or

measures

to reduce or cope rvith the potential negative

cDnsequenc-es. L)r-i:r-cter impacls may' include loss of hfe. rnjurl'.
dr-.rase and oth','r negative effec'Ls on human, phlsicll. mc'ntal

and soci;rl well-being, tugetht,r wrth damage to property.
destruction of assets, loss of servrcei. -.ocial and ectlnomrc
drsruptron. and environmental degradation:

(g)

Enrergen.c;- - referi to unforeseen or sudden
occurrL,nce. espe,ciall1' danger, d,'mirnding immediate action as
defined in Repubhc r\ct \o. 10121:

(h) [-anil1 Tracing and Reunificotion - reft'rs to the

proces$ rvhere disestt'r resp()nse tea ls reunite families
separated b-r- natural and hunran catastrophes by bnnging
togt.,ther the chrld and irmill' or prevlous care-prorider for tht
purpose of est:rblishrng or reestrblishrng long-term care:

lit ll"::ord - refers to a dangerous phenomenon.

substancc. human acttvlt!' or condition that ma1- cau-*e loss
of lrfc'. rn;ur)- or other health inrpact,r. propert)' damage. loss
of ln'ehhood and sen'rces. sociirl and economrc drsruption. or
envlronmental darmage us dehnt:d in Repubhc Act \o. l0l:ll;

I
g) Orph.ans or Orplnned Children

- refer to children who

do not have a family rrnd relatives who can assume
responsibility for their care;

(k) &paroled Childrm -

refer to children separated fum
both parents, or from therr previous legal or usual prrmary
caregtver, but not necessaril-v from other relatives. As a result.
this may include childr,:n accompanied b1' other family
ure mbers;

0)

Stote

of Calolritl'- relers to a conditron invoh,ing

mass casualtl' and/or major damages to property', disruption
of means of livelihoods, roads. and normal u'a1' of life of people
in the affected areas as a result of occurrence of natural or
human-induoed hazard as defined rn Republic Act No. l0l2I;

(m) Irrznsil ional Sh.elter - refers to structures
temporarily constructed h;r the government intended for
famihes affected b-v a dts.lster rrhile awarting transfer to
permanent shelters; and

(n)

-

refer to chrldren who
Ltnaccompanied Children
parents
from
bt;th
and
other relatrves, and
been
separated
have

rvho are not being cared for by an adult who. by law or
cu$tom. is responsible for doing so.

-

{. Comprelwr-silt

Enrcrgenry hogrant ft;r Ch,ildren..
The Department o[ Social Welfere and Development (DS\!-D)
SEC.

shrll formulate a Comprehensi;'e Enrergency Program for

Children, hereinafter referred to as the Program. takrng into
consideration humanitarian sLrndards for their protection. The
Program shall be used as the basis for handhng disasters and
other emergencl' situations to protect children, pregnont and
lactatrng mothers. and support their immediate recovery. This
shall be rmplemented immr:diatel;- after the declaration of a
national or local state of cirlamitv or occurence of anv other
emergenc-v situatlon.

The DSIVD shall engare all relevant government agencies
and stakeholders for the implementation of the Program. .-.--r
-al
government units (LGUs) shall integrate the same in therr
dtvelopment and Local Disaster Risk Reduction and
\lanagement (t,DRRlI) plans and budget.

)

The Program shirll be g,.nder-sensltlve and have the
followrng components:

(a)

Estabhshment of Evacuatton Centers. - LGt"ts shall
esLrbhsh and identrS'safe locations as evacuation ccnters for

chrldren and famihes subject to the limrtatrons found in
Section 5 of this .\ct.

(b)

Estabhshment of Transrtional Shelters for Orphaned,
Separated. and Un:rccompani,:'d Chrldren. - The National

Housing .\uthorrtl' ();H.\) sh.rll. in coordtnatton rtrth the
DSWD. the Departme.nt of Envtronment and \atural
Resources

OflNIt). Department r:f Pubhc Works and Hrghrval's

(DP\\'Hl. Department of the Interior and [,oca] Government
(DILG), and LGL's of the are:rs declered under a state of
calamitl'. rmmediatell* establish an option for transitional
shelters. prioritizing vulnerahle and marginalize'd groups
includrng orphaned. separated. and unaccompanred children,
and pregnilnt and lactatrng mothers. Nc'rv transitional shelters,
estirbli-rhed puriuint to this A,.'t, shall be designed wrth the
following consi"'lcratrons: gender-specrfic emergenc!' latrrnes,
bathing cubicles. and hond sashing facrlities specificall,v
desrgned for childrr.n. It rhall provide mother and
child-friendl)- $pirces rvhere chrldren can take part rn child
activitres. It shall also have provisions for matc'rnal and
neu'born and infant care and room.J to pr()tect. feed. provtde
personal care. and ensure the rrght tr: privacl'. Existrng
transrtionlll -shelters shail be modified to the cxtent possible

to comply' rvith tht' abovementit;'ned considr.ratlons.

(c)

{:.surance for lmmedrate Dehvery of Basrc Nccesstties
and Servrces. - Thr-. Program shall fucrlitate and ensure the
rmnre.drilt*r dehvery of basic nec'es.iitie.J and serrtces specifically
requlred b1' tht affecte'd chil,lrr'n in drfferent stages of
dev.'lopment such a-. ;tccess to basic health servtces, food.
water. nutritlon, mcdicrnes, cl,rthrng. sanrtary and hygrenr'
|ii1r. and other emt rgencl- neerls sur:h as blankets. mosquito
nets, ccxrkrng ware and fuel. and flashlight... The l'rogram
shnll give priorit-r- to the specifrc health and nutrition needs
of pregn:rnt $'omen. llctatlng mothL'rs. newborn babres.
children under five (5) !'ears old irnd ehrldren wrth spccral
needs.

6

(d)

Stronger }leasures to Ensure the

Safer-"t'

and

oe-"Lun

r-r*'

of Affected Chrldren. - Under the Progtam, the I'hihppine
National Poliee (PNP) shall. in coordrnation w'ith the ;\rmed
Forces of the Phihppines (AFP) and the DSIYD. DILG.

LGUs, Department of Edrrcation (DepED), Commission on
Higher Flducation (CHIID) and CSOs in the communit-r-,

motutor zrnd ensure the safr'[* and the security of the. a$ected
children in the areas declared under a state of calamrty' and
shall protect them against ell forms of abusc and exploitation.
I-lpon the declaratron o[ a national and local state of
calamitl'. the PNP and the DSWD, with the assistance of the
Al'P operating units in the area and local councils agarnst
trafhclung and l'iolence agirinst women and therr chrldren. in
accordance with existing lar*'s, shall immediatel-v herghten
comprehensive measures :rnd monitoring to prevenl child
trafficking. labor, and prostitution. including domestic and
sexual liolence. in the areas declarcd under a state of cnlamitl'.
The DS\!T) shall requrre all government agencies, LGUs,
and CSOs which are tasked to provide an-v assistance or
services to the affected chrldren to adopt a child protection
policl'. The child protection pohcl' shall rnclude measures to
dt'ter and effectively respond to cases of nolence. abuse. and
explortatron of ch,rldren.

All l,GLs shall pririritize the establishment

and
r'iolence
r,r'omen
against
and
functionalrt;- of the baranga;*
chiidren (\'AWC) desks. The VA\YC desk shall serve as one
of the ke1' reporting and referral mechani.*m for cases of
violence. abuse. and exploitirtion of children in the barangalduring all phases of emerg,rncy response and recovery*.

Children shall be grven prrorrtl- dunng evacuation as a
resuit of a d.isaster or othrr emergenc," situation. Existtng
CSOs in the communrtl' sirirll be tapped to look after the
safety and well-being ol chj}iren during evacuatlon operatlons.
Ileasures shall be taken to r'nsure that childre n evacuated are
accompanied b1' persons responsible for their safetS' and
well-being.

(e) Delrvery of Health, Il,.'dical, and Nutritron Sen'ices.
- l'nder the Program. the DOH, in coordinatron with the
DS\\'D. LGLs. and CSOs in thr: communit;". shall proude the
health. medrcal, and nutntronal needs of chrldren in the areas
dechred under a state of calrrmit;-. includrng ps),chosoclal
rnten'entions for children in drlTerent stages of development.

(0 Plan of Actron for Pronrpt Resumption ol Educatronal
Sen'ices for Children. - The DepED, in cor:rdination with the
DSWD. DILG, and the concelned LGUs shall ensure the
prompt resumption of educatri,nal sen'ices for ail chrldren.
rncludrng earll' chrldhood care rlnd development for children
aged belr,rv five {5).

G) Establrshment of Child-fnendly

Space.s. - The
concerned I-CU shall set up chrld-frrt'ndl1' spaces in every citv
or municipalrtl' declared under :r state of ealamitl', as needed.
basr'd on the gurd.'lines to be promulgated b1'the DS\l'D. In
addrtron. l,GL's sh*li coordinatt, wrth lead agencies and CSOs
to effe'ctivt'l!' ;s-:fiond to the nerds of the children in the area,
Chrld-triendl!' spaces shall be made availablc. throughout ir
crisrs, from emergencies to recovery.

In case the coneerned I.Otl cannot immedratell' respond
due to the huge impact of drsa,ter, the DSWD. together rvith
the crrncerned natronal governmcnt agt'ncies and rn rxrordrnltron
with the CSOs and other stakeholders, as u.ell as nearb-v
LGLls. shall proride the necessarl' child care senices and slx'ial
protectron of affected chrldren.

(h)

Prr.rmotion of Chrldren s Rights. - The Program shall
include actirities and processcs thirt rvill promote and uphold

the, rrghts of children

(1)

(2)

b-r':

Provrding child-centerr:d trarning for all re-rpunders;

Ensuring that childrt,n are pror.ided *'ith sdequ;rte
accoss to irge-appropriate infurmation on their rol*s and
responsrbilities and those of government agencies before.
durrng. and after di.-rasters anrl other emergenc!' srtuatlons;

,y

(3)

Provrdrng an e!'fe.ctrve mechanism for trarning and
mennrngfrrl pnrticipation ol cluldren in comnr uruty drs:rster risk
reduction program: and

(.1) Consulting with the affected chrldren on therr
and prioritres for post-drs:rster relief and recovery.

needs

SEC. 5. Ee<tatation (.\:nters.

- Onl,v rn cases where there
other avurlable plact, or structure which can be used as
a general evacuation center ma)' a school r-rr child development
center be used as an eva,:uirtion center.
i.s no

\\'hen a school or chrld development center is used as
an evrcuation center, 91'mnasiums. learning and actrvity
centers. auditoriums and ,:ther open spaces shall be utilized
first. Classrooms shall onlv be used as a lirst resort. The use
of the school premises sh*ll be as brief as possible. If the u*c
is predicted to exceed fiftetn (15) days. the affected LGLI shell
provide rvritten document;rtron to the DepFlD and the DILG
on the follorving:

(a) The namc, and locatron of the school:
(b) All alternativu, srtes and proposal for final site
selection:

(c)

llensures berng rmplemented tn prrr.ent interfere nce
or disruption to the sch,;ol and educatronal activitics of
children: and

(d)

Other particulars to be prorrded in the implementing
rules and regulation.s of thrs Act.

The DepED. in coordination wrth the DP\YH. shell
continuously monitor and assess the condrtron of tcmporary
learning spaces or other trrln,,.itional and semi-permanent
structures used as classrooms after a drsaste'r. and if the use
exceeds six (6) months atier the declaration of a state of
calamity'. the regional DepF)D office sh;rll conduct regular site
lnspectrons and shall certifi to the Secretary of Education that
such spRces are in good physrcel conditron and sufficrent to
ensure the safe't1' of the t:hrldren and their envrronment.

I
SEC.

6. Orphaned, Llnaccompanied, or

Separated
Children. - The DSWD, up(|n consultatron rvith relevant
agencies. shall develop a mrnimum set of standards and
gurdelines for the Fanrily Tr;rcrng Reunification S1'stem of
orphaned. unaccompanied and separated children.
Orphened chrldren. and unaccompanied or separated
chrldren r,r'ho"se famrlies or relatrves ca nnot be fotrnd or asscssed
to be rncapilble of providing ploper care and protectron shall
be placed in a lrcensed or accrr.drted residentral care fircilitl'
or rvrth a foster famil;- in accordance with Article l{0 of the
Clhild and Youth \l'elfare Code. or a community-based center.
;\ registered social worker shall pror,ide the needed case
management and interventron.
SEC. 7. Si'stcrl of Restrtring Cr.ri/ firgrslrl' Docuntents.
- To ensure that vital informatron perhining to the personal
cuL-umstancr's of a child 61p ai€',1uatel-r- protectcd and ;*'ailable

at all times. the Philippine St.rtistics Authorit-v (PS,\) shall
develop a s1'stent for the restor:rtion and rcctrnstruction of civi-l
regrstry documr'nt.r that har,e tr,:en destrol'ed or decl;rred lo';t
o. ,nl3-:ing during a disaster 'rr cnlamrty.

The PSA shall submit a rel)ort on the number of restored
or recpn-rtructed dtrumenls to ar.propriatc government aqencres
frir effective monrtorrng and reporting and to ensure the
contrnued acce-ss of the affected ch.ildren to social senices and
facilitate the reunification of separated children rvith their
famiLes.

The PSA shall hkervise devc'lop a s-\'stcm for the

regrstration of chrldren born dr-rnng a natir.rnal or locnl state'
of calamitv.
SEC,

8. Training o{ En.trgency

Responders

on Child

Prolcction. - The Natronal I)rsaster Rrsk Reductron and
Ilanagement Councrl (\DRR\Ill) shall promote and conduct
a chrld-resptlnsrve trarning program tbr all responders rn the
cllamrtl- arerr such as communit-v and barangal" leaders.
communitl' me'mbers, school pr.rsonnel and other rescuers.
The trarning program shall rnclude the follorvrng:

t0

(a, Proper procedures and measures to assess

the
situatrr:n. safeguard and 1:rotect the afftcted children dunng
and after emergencies anr:l disasters: and

(ir)

:\ppropriate trainrng on ps1'choxxi:rl inten'entions for
children in dtfferent stage,r of development who are victims of
cal:lm ities.
Each mt'mber agenc) shall include or main-;treanr child
protection rn their emergenc!' responsr' trainlng to service
provrders.
SEC- 9. Dola Gotlrcring, Tlonitoring, and Reporting. The agencies mandated bt this Act sh;rll momtor and re'port

on the impiementation of lien'ices under the Progranr to be
submitted jointl-v to Congress annuallv. The report shall
tnclude a specific section on prcgnant women and children
under five (5) -vears of :rge as a strittegl' to address the
postdrsaster nutrition neeris of children under age five (5) and
pregnant women.

In the altermath of a national or local stste of calamity.
the collection and reportrng of data for the f)isaster Risk
Reductron and trIanagement Information System at all levels.
as provrded for in Iltpublic Act No. l0l2l, shall bc
drsaggregeted b1' age, gender. ethnicttl'. and special needs.
Such colL'c1ed data shsll h.' utrlized to understand and respond
better to tht' needs of children affe'ctr'd bv disaster,; and
calamitres.

\\'ithrn hve (5) da1's from the declaration of a national
--rtate of calamit-v- or as soon as practicable. the DS\I'D and
the DILG shall ;orntly' srrbmrt rvrtttc'n docuntentatron and
report on therr sun'eillancr:. and monrtoring under Section "l(d)
tu the appropriate commrltees of the Senate and the Hr:use
of Repre-.rentatrves.

SEC. 10. ,lppropritti:n.s. - The amount necessary for the
irutral implemc-ntatron of tlu*" ,\ct shall be charged agarnst the

curren! approprrations of the DS\\'D, Office of Civrl Defc'nse
(OCDi. DepED. DOH. Dep,rrtment of Natronal flefcnse (D\:D)
and PSA. Thereafter. the amount needc'd for the continued
implementatron of thrs :\t:t shail be included rn the annual

ll
General Appropriations Act. For LOL's. the implemcntation of
the programs shall be charged lrqarn--:t the Lrcal Disaster Rrsk
Reductron and \lanagement f'und (t,DRR.\lr').
SEC. I

l. Implentenlrng Rrr1,:s an<! Reg,ulatiorur. -

Wrrhin

ninctl- (90) days from the effectivitl' of this ^{ct. the DSWD.
in con-sultation and coordination rvith the D\D. OCD. DOH,
DepED. DILG, PNP, Af'P and child-focu.qed CSOs -chall
promulgate the necxrssary rules lnd regulation.r for the effective
implementation of this ,\ct.
SEC. 12. In.terprel.otion ('lttus.t. - The prousions of this
Act and rts implementing rulo:s and regulutions shall be
irberalll- construed in favor of the best rntcrest of the chrid.

* If rrnl' provisron or part
of thrs Act is declared rnvulrd or u nconstlt utiona l. the
SEC. 13. .Seporobi/it1, Clause.

remaining pirrts or provisions nr;t affectc.d shall renrarn in full
force and effect.

SEc. 1{. Rcpealing ClorL.;e. * All larvs. executive order.s,
presrdential decrees, rules and regullrtrr:n.s or parts thereof
rncunsistent rvith an1' prorision ol this -'\e't are hereb-v repealedamended or modrfied accordingl'-.
SEC'. 15. Effectitity. - This Act shall take effect fifteen
(15) d*f's after its pubhcation in the Ollicial (ja:ettt or rn il
new.spaper of general circulation.

,\pproved,

FEL ICI..\NO B E I.},IONT
Speuker tfi'tlw I[,tuse
q{ ReprLsentatives
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t.o\;
-tI tlcnt ol"tlrc Saltrl,,'

I 't
Senate Brll No. 303-1, which u'fls appr{rved b_*- tht' Senate
on February'l,2016. r.ras adoptr'd as an amendment to
House Bill No. 5285 by the Housr. of Representatlves on
Februarv 2. 2016.
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